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John B. Gougb is lecturing in Chi-
cago.

Omaha is goinj to have white lead
works.

The Popes health middling,
thank you.

Gold is worth only IJ ceats more
than greenbacks.

to restore the death
penalty in Iowa, meets with strong
opposition from the people.

m m

Prank Leslie was arrested a few
days ago in Philadelphia for libel,
and placed under $10,000 bonds.

A farmer uamed M. A. Johnson, of
Cass county, Neb., committed suioide
on the 3d Inst. He resided near Fac-loryvjl- le.

Gov. Garber has recently appointed
"Dr. J. G. Davis, physician, and Rev.
C. C. Harris, chaplain, of the peni-

tentiary.

Ex-Go- v. Wells, of New OrleaiiB Is
now in prison, waiting trial for as-

sisting to cast the vote of Louisiana
for Hayes.

Kant's cartoons these times, on the
silverites are pretty thin, because un-

true to the subjects they are intended
to illustrate.

Hon. Jno. W. Foster, U. S. Minis-

ter to Mexico, arrived in Washington
last week. We'll hear something
more about the greasers now.

The French Academy of Sciences
at Paris, awarded the Lalaude prize
of astronomy to Prof. Hall, an Amer-
ican, discoverer of the satellite of
Mors.

The flouring mill of J. H. Catron,
near Nebraska City, was destroyed
by fire on the. 3d Inst. Loss estimated
at $15,000. Insured for $8,000. 4,000
bushels of wheat were destroyed.

Hon. N. K. Griggs,
NebraBkaSennte, now Consul atCbem-nit- z,

Sasony, is giving readable ex-

tracts from European Guide Books in
shape of letters to the Beatrice Ex-

press and Lincoln Journal.

New York and New Jersey are the
only two States that show a solid
front against the silver bill. These
States are the homes of two promi-
nent Democratic Presidential candi-
dates Tilden and McLellan and
they can explain to the Democracy of
the West at their earliest convenience

Senator Bluine gives notice that he
will ofier a bill, as a substitute to the
Eland silver bill, to pay the interest
on the national debt, half in gold and
half iu silver. This will not suit the
silverites. Senator Jones Indicated
the correct principle when he said,
"If silver money is fit to be a legal
tender it should be unlimited in char-
acter."

The Postmaster General instructs
Iho Postmaster of New York city that
trade dollars are not a legal tender,
and therefore he need not take them
for postage. We have been under the
impression that trade dollars were
legal tenders on sums of five dollars
and less. The law, however, or its
Interpreters, excepts postage stamps-s- o

it appears.
s o

The New Orleans Times informs
President Hayes that interference iu
beuair of tne Keturulns: lioard is a
moral and physical impossibility, and
adds: "The situation may be disa-
greeable to Mr. Hayes, but the logic
of events is superior to his wishes at
this time, and he can do nothing but
Jet the law of the State take its course,
whatever may be the consequences to
the men who placed him in oflice."

D. H. Hill, of the Confederate ar-
my, teaches a Bible class, 200 strong,
at his residence in Charlotte, N. C.
JFcb. City JYcus.

Being "of the confederate army" is
proof of his piet3' and ample qualifi-
cation, from the Hews" standpoint,
to teach the young idea how to follow
their rebel ancestors in paths of trea-
son. Hill can greatly interest those
200 .youngsters telling them how
many forts their fathers stole, how
muoh property, and the millions they
purloined from the treasury, etc. No
doubt Hill is a splendid Democratic
Sunday School teacher.

A thief was recently caught in a
very singular manner in Dubuque.
His name was Webber and ho had
formerly been an employe in the
hardware store of Westphal Huids fc

Co. After entering the store iu at-

tempting to get through the trap-doo- r

of the upper floor the door caught him j

by the neck, while the ladder on
which he stood slipped from under5
his feet. Some men coming to work
in a cooper-sho- p near by shortly after
midnight heard hfs groans and went
to his relief. He was nearly dead
when rescued, and is partly paralyzed
now. A few more moments would
have suffocated him. A barrel of
scrap iron stood on the door through
which he tried to enter. He had been
in the warehouse a few nights before
and robbed the money-drawe- r.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Spaun, who left
Omaha some two years ago with the
"Lady in Black," and who led an
tbandoned life in Chicago; who was
divorced by his wife, and who was
converted by Moody andSankey and
then ed to his former wife,
has decamped, having forged the
name of his wife to several drafts. He
is now in Cuba. Exchange.

Good and honest men and women
came Into the world aa such Nature
Btamps them as genuine right in the j

-- ,. .hii. " $AM8tttL,m

gj'eay

start, without the aid of Moodys and
Sankeys. If they are bogus when
they leave the molds, they arealwayB
bogus. A Moody may polish them
up a little and pass them upon credu-

lous people as pure gold, but it will
not stick they are counterfeits o the
worst kind, in Bpite of preachers,
prayers and bibles. When the God
of nature fails to make an honest man,
none of his most enthusiastic black-

smiths can work him over and make
him honest. Thestuffisn't there to
work on. They may, by a good deal
of hammeringand tinkering, improve
the job to all appearances, but like
Spaun, the novelty of the new way
soon wears ofT, and the first thing you
know they have fooled you.

m

A Nigger in the State Grange Wood-

pile.

On the 3lst ult. the State Journal
contained the following:

A farmer who knows the State grange
of Nebraska to the tune of several dol-
lars, desires to know whether the cor-
poration is responsible or not. We
oaunotanswer the question knowing-
ly, for we haven't commenced 6uit
against it yet. But we do know of
several unpaid bills against the
grange, which have been running for
years, and still remain uncollected.
From this we should say the organi-
zation was rotten from Mem to stern.
If our rural friend is a member of the
grange he hod better call for u com-
mittee on investigation. There is "a
nigcer iu the woodpile," and perhaps
our horny handed grangers can poke
him out. In the meantime, the Jour-nn- l

will appoint Itself a representative
of the grangers, and if it can dljr out a
few items of fraud and "sich" will
gladly lay it before its readers.

And on the 1st hist, the Journal
had the following.

another farmer of an inquisitive
turn of mind desires to know wheth-
er the bills against the State grange
which we referred to yesterday were
made before or since the administtra
lion of Porter, Painter and Mc .

We answer, since. The bills against
the rotten concern are large and nu-
merous, and in all hum in probability
will never be paid. The secretary of
the concern informs us that he bus a
claim against it of $300. which he can-
not collect. We forgot to ask him
whether it was for money loaned or
for services rendered. At all events
it looks as though there was some-
thing very rotten in Denmark, when
the secretary cannot collect what he
ilaims. Perhaps Hon. Church Howe
can enlighten the grangers of Nebras-
ka on this very important subject. In
the meantime who shall continue to
poke for that nigger in the woodpile.

When that "nigger" is energetically
poked out of the woodpile, it will be
found that be parts his hair in the
middle. But what honest granger
will have the backbone togo to punch-
ing round after that cunning colored
gent, who lies low among the fuel?

We made brief mention last week
of the murder of a woman named Mrs.
Smith wife of A. C. Smith, near
Council Bluffs, and that it was sup-

posed a half breed Indian named
Chas. Fisher was the murderer. Since
that .time the dead body of Fisher was,
found in Smith's well. The coroner's
jury on Fisher's case rendered a decis-

ion that he had "committed suicide
by jumping into a well." The theo-
ry set up is that he ravished Mrs.
Smith, and then through remorse and
fear that his crime would be found out,
threw himself into the well, 60 feet
deep.

Mrs. Smith when found was lying
dead in a little cellar leading from her
kitchen on a pile of hay, her throat
cut, her babe unmolested, with her.
There were no evidence of a scuffle.
The Indian corpse, says the editor of
a Council Bluffs paper, who was there
showed a wound on the head clean
cut, four inches in length, and into
the brain, looking as if done with the
bit of a hatchet. It doesn't seem
probable that he could have received
such a cut on the head by throwing
himself into the well, walled as it
was with brick, and his position in
the well indicated that he had gone
down feet foremost, as bit head was
up. The Bluffs- - papers very truly de-ola- re

the murder of Mrs. Smith is now,
since Fisher is found, more of a mys-
tery than ever. The matter of at least
second importance now is the ques-
tion : Who murdered the Indian ?

A man named Fitch, in New York,
tells a Chicago Tribune reporter ail
about the origin of the Colorado stouts
man. According to Fitch's expose, he
and a man named Hull, who perpetrat-
ed the Cardiff Giantswlndle, made the
"petrified man,'' with a tail, at Elk-lan- d,

Pa., out of cement and shipped
it to Colorado springs where one of
Barnum'sold employes took charge
of it and carried out the humbug to
its (Hsoovery. Barnum. furnished the
money. It is possible that Fitch's
story is a biinrer swindle than the
stone man. Singular that a Chicago
newspaper reporter should succeed iu
advance ofany of the New York papers
in inducing one of the parties to the
swindle to turn traitor, and in pump-
ing him so thoroughly dry without an
apparent effort. Fitch was seeming-
ly just waiting and anxious for some-
body toaik him something so that be
could talk, and the Chicago Tribune's
man was the luckv one. How bad the
sleepy reporters of the Tribune, Sun,
Times, etc., must feel about it.

The Matthews resolutions passed
the House by an overwhelming ma
jority. An Inter Ocean special says
this vote "indicates as plainly as can
be indicated what the result will be
when the Bland bill comes there
again, if it ever does, saddled with a
veto. Expressions from men who
voted to-da- y are that President Hayes
dare not, should not, and will not, re
fuse to accept such an overwhelming
vote as the will of the people, and act
accordingly. The seventy-nin- e men
who voted against the resolutions rep-

resent not producers, but speculators
and money-lende- rs ; and, as General
Butler says, they have ruled the coun-
try long enough. No important meas-
ures ever passed by such an over-
whelming majority. The silver men
could have lost thirty votes and still
had a two-thir- ds majority, and yet
several of their strength were Absent
without pairs.''

The fight between Secretary Schurz
and the Indian Bureau as it existed
under Commissioner Smith, is begin-
ning to get interesting. Smith is a
gentleman of considerable resources,
and he don't propose to bo portrayed
as an incompetent, who permitted the
government to be robbed by bis neg-

ligence, while he is personally such a
very honest and conscientious man.
It is due to every public servant that
he be allowed to show that he is not a
fool, and Smith in making a fight
against the wily Schurz. will certain-
ly demonstrate his intellectual ability
before the matter is ended, if he has
any to show. He has called two pret-
ty able witnesses Gen. Sherman and
Prof. Seeley, late M. C, who was on
the committee of Indian affairs and
they both back him witli considerable
enercry. State Journal.

The more we hear of Schurz the
more are .we convinced that he is a
consummate spider legged old

Ex-Go- v. Hendricks of Indiana re-

cently wrote a letter to August Bel-

mont, N. Y. city, which is published.
It concludes as follows :

Should silver money be restored I
have thought the pledge of 18G9 of
payment in coin, and assurance in the
act of 1870 of payment in coin at their
standard value, would seem to author-
ize, almost to require compliance with
the contract ; it cannot be a breach of
public faith. Our country is a large
producer of silver. As to its value I
think that when restored silver will
approach and perhaps reach gold iu
value, but should expeiience prove
that it must remain below gold be-

cause of greater production, congress
has ample power to provide against
any evils likely to follow.

Mr. Hendricks Is right on thi3 sil-

ver question, it seems, and to be right
upon that matter at this time may be
an important item in making up the
list of thosewho have a longing to be
trotted out upon the next Presidential
race course.

To show the runious effect of crim-

inal tampering with the money of the
country: immediately after the de-

monetizing act, failures to business
firms and men, suddenly sprang up
to a ratio of 1 to 103. It has contin-
ued to increase until in 1877 the ratio
was I to 73. In the Eastern States the
ratio Is 1 to 58; Middle States, 1 to 73 ;

Southern States 1 to So, and iu the
Western States about 1 percent. The
West seems to stand up as well, or
better than any other portion of the
country. Her products, beef, pork,
corn aud wheat will enable her to
hold her own-- , notwithstanding the
repeated threats of the East to crush
her. With these elements of power,
and sufficient In her hands she will
stand the pressure about as long with
them as the East can without thorn.

The New York 2'ribune, owned by
Jay Gould, and edited by Whitelaw
Ried, is fearfully exercised over the
silver question. It advises the coun-
try to "brand" the two-tbir- ds mem-
bers of Congress "for all time to
come ;" suggests that "the moniod
power of the East combine and resort
to any means in their power to defeat
the silver bill," and caps "the-clima- x-

by assuring the people that England
will no longer allow the United States
to kiss her big toe. The Tribune may
as well become reconciled. The peo-

ple of this country are fully aroused to
their true interests, aud mean to as-

sert their power for the right.

The Louisiana returning board may
be sent to the penitentiary, yet the
weight of these blows falls most heav-
ily upon R. B. Hayes. He turned
from the old love for the new and now
finds that he has warmed and resusci-
tated a viper which is stinging
him to death. His old political
friends whom he forsook, be- -

trayed, and whose words of
caution ho spurned, do not care to
ease . his miserable unheroic fall.
Hayes should step down and out, and
admit that he has made an ass of him-
self and is the most consummate failure
of the nineteentli century.

In Toronto they have in flourishing
condition, a very excellent society
called the "A. T. S. Society," which
means "Anti Treating Society." The
members are obligated to pay for no
liquors for others to drink Such so-

cieties, or such customs if adhered to.
would very materially lessen drunk-
enness, and promote temperance. Sev-

en men. at least, in every ten, drink,
and forty in every fifty get drunk
from the prevailing social abomina-
tion of treating. There is a good short
article on this subject on the outside
of this issue.

The Chicago Tribunea few days ago
took occasion to sneer at the Inter
Occan'scirculation, which had the ef-

fect of getting the latter sturdy jour-
nal slightly on its ear, and it dares the
Tribune to compare subscription lists.
The J. O. proposes that each shall put
up$l,000, have a fair count, aud if the
7". O. has not ten thousand more of a
circulation the Tribune can take the
pile, otherwise the I. O. takes it.
But the Tribune prefers to shut up
rather than put up.

The editor of the Saline county Dem-
ocrat says he would vote for George L.
Miller or S. J. Tilden in preference to
either U. S. Grant or George Wash-
ington, thus evincing that he is a
thoroughly soaked Bourbon, and Is
consistent in preferring either one of
the two most sneaking rebels he could
think of, to either one of the two great
patriots. That's unadultrated Democ-
racy.

The editor of the Omaha Bee has
commenced suit against A. P. Nichols,
who recently "did violently assault,
cut, beat, bruise and wound" the said
Rosewater.and estimates his damages,
physically and mentally, at $10,000.

The Citizens Bank, Topeka, Kan-
sas, closed its doors last week, but
will it is thought, be able to resume
business again within ten or fifteen
days.

Senator Vorhees, of Ind., during
his great speeoh a few days ago in fa-

vor of remonetization, said Senator
Morton was the greatest political lead-th- at

ever lived.

"Isotmedown in thoughtprofound
this maxim wise I drew : It's eas-

ier for you to love a gal than maik a
gal love you !" Josh Billings.

It doesn't make much difference
who got that oft it's so we've tried
it but we guess it was Hosea

At a large meeting of the Cji'amber
of Commerce of Memphis, Ttjnn., the
1st inst., resolutions were adopted fa-

voring the Bland silver bill, and In-

structing their representatives in
Congress to use their utmost efforts to
secure its passage.

The Russian paper3 are opposed to
that countri having anything to do
with a conference of the other em pire9.
They argue that as it was exclusively
Russias blood and treasure which sub-
dued the Ottoman, to Russia should
belong the spoils.

Another horrible steamship disas-
ter occurred off Kitty Hawk, N. C,
on the evening of Jan. 31st. The
steamer Metropolis was wrecked by
being driven on the beach, with 24S

souls on board, of whom only about
sixty were saved.

An international conference has
been agreed upon in Europe, which
will probably meet iu Brussels, to
carve that Turkey, but in all proba-
bility it will beeak up in the biggest
kind of a row.

By the great Gods, this nation Is
thoroughly democratic Saline Co.
Democrat.

O. j'ou wicked cua and then, like
as not, you swore to a d n lie.

The American Foresty Association
meets a Washington City, D. C, on
the 19th of this month. The Nation-
al Agricultural Congress convenes at
same date and place.

An asylum for women and children
at Tient Toin, China, wos burned re-

cently, and over two thousand of the
inmates perished in the fire.

Mr. Leavitt Burnham, ofTJmalia,
has been appointed Land Commis-
sioner for the U. P. railroad, in place
of O. F. Davis, resigned.

The rebel General, Joseph E. John-
son, is going to be a candidate for
Congress in Virginia. Of course he
will be elected

Philip Watson, colored, who killed
his wife, at Lexington, Ky., was
hanged the 1st inst. in presence of 5,-0- 00

spectators.

The admirers of Thomas Paine who
reside in Council Bluffs celebrated the
anniversary of his birth on the 30th
inst.

Joseph Woods was hangeiL at Ma-lon- e,

N. Y., on the 1st for the. murder
of a relative named StepheffWoods.

Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, Ohio,
is lying ill, and there is scarcely a

hope of his recovery.

The Situation Still Serious.

London, February 4. A correspon-
dent at Vieuna telegraphs : The sit-

uation is still regarded here as serious.
It has transpired that Russia is con-
centrating troops iu the interior of
Iloiimania, and 120.000 men will be
ma-se- d towards the west and north,
evidently for defense against Austria.

AUSTRIA'S OPPOSITION TO RUSSIA.

London, February 5. A Times St.
Petersburg dispatch sy&: It has been
assumed unli'l uteiy that England
would interpose principal obstacles to
satisfactory arrangement. but it is now
believed that Austria will offer the
most serious opposition. Russia'if in-

clined to be conciliatory relative to the
question of the straits, which princi-
pally affects England, but with regard
to Schlavonic tribes it is declared she
must consider her own honor and
aims, as well as the supposed interests
of Austria. Popular faith in the trip-
le aliance is .much shaken. It is be-

lieved Austria bos completely chang-
ed her attitude, and serious doubtsare
entertained even concerning Germa-
ny. A Vienna special eays the Mon-
tenegrins see"m inclined to rp-ds- t ar-
mistice, which was concluded just as
they were meditating attack on Scu-

tari.
CESSION OP BESSARABIA.

Bucharest, February 4. The cab-

inet deliberated four hoursSundoy un-

der the presidency of Prince Charle",
upon Generol lenatiefPs formal prop-
ortion for cession of Bessarabia to
Russia. Nothing was resolved, but
there are indications that Roumanla
will categorically refuse.

As regards this Chandler-Burk- e

business: Mr. Chandler asked Mr.
Burke by telegrapu if a memorandum
of an agreement regarding the Presi-
dential affair was not made at Worm-ley'- s

Hotel in Washington pending
the electoral struggle, aud placed in
his hands for safe keeping.

Mr. Burke responds by telegraph
wanting to know if Chandler is a cer-tai- ti

rascal who has dono certain le

things (uaming them). If
he is, Burke won't say anything; if
he is not, Burke thinks hewi!I reply.

Of course Burke knows very well
who Chandler.is, and we don't see ex-

actly what Chandler's acts in 1872 has
to do with that memorandum anyway.
No matter if he be the biggest rascal
in the world, that don't prove that
the memorandum alluded to was not
made. If Burke won't answer the
queption, why don't lie say so flatly.
There'sno law to compel him. Inter
Ocean.

We are authorized to state that a
young farmer residing a few miles
from the city, who never appeared in
public except two or three times, and
then at country school exhibitions, is
willing to meet Gen. F. W. Butter-fiel- d

at the opera house in Lincoln at
any time within a few weeks, aud
read for the door money. The decis
ion to be left to a vote of the audience.
Will the General measureswords with
the young granger? The novelty of
the thing would certainly draw a
house. State Journal.

England "You stop pounding
that boy." Russia "I'll pound him
if I want to.' E. "You will, will
you?" R. "Yes, I will." E "Oh,
vou will, eh ?" R. "Course l' will."
E. "Oh !" And that's how the mat-
ter stands at present. Detroit-Fre- e

Press.

It is a good time now to have men
define themselves on this issue be-

tween the masses aud the money-lender- s,

and the views will be convenient
for reference --in tiie future. Smoke
them out, and, when they have ex-
pressed themselves, put their names
down where they will not rub out. If
a measure like this, supported by a
three-fourt- hs majority of the people
of this country, shall be defeated, then
representative government is sadly
lacking in representative qualities.
Inter Ocean.

fTCTOM WOW

The fluctuations of gold, under the
manipulation of the opponents of the
remotietizalion of silver, does not
scare the silver men any. It is no
doubt within the power of the gold
ring to push it up a few cents; but,
gentlemen, don'tsqueal if you catch
"Black Friday" in return. Inter
Ocean.

The Atchison & Nebraska ond oth-
er railroad officials held a "mum soci-
able" somewhere up the road it is ru-

moredto talk over the completion of
the Nebraska Railwaj', which is grad-
ed to Falls City. This the Nebraska
City Press hints, would mean a
through line from Omaha to Atchison
by way of Nebraska Citv and Platts-mout- h.

Omaha Republican.

Osman Pasha, it appears, was order-
ed to abandon Plevna and retreat to
Orchanie immediately after Lovatz
was captured by the Russians. Me-bem- et

AH retains a copy of the dis-pat- oh

sent to Osman, und declares
that next to Sulieman's senseless at-

tack onSchipka Pas, Osman's course
at Plevna was the gravest mistake of
the war.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton has ac-

cepted the appointment of honoary
commissioner from Nebruska to the
Paris exposition, tendered him by
Gov. Garber. The second commis-
sioner will probably be appointed from
Omaha. Omaha Republican.

We know all about the glass hous-
es in the Wet, but it is a act that
there were 129 failures in New York
last month, and that the liabilities
amounted to $7.000.000. Inter Ocean.
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gJ0B PBIHTING
1 DKPA11T3IE2CT.

A fine Assortment of Type, Bor
ders, Kules. Stock, c,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS,

LLTTEK & IS1LL HEADS

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
IILAXK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

With neatness and dispatch

CiiF..vr on Inferior TTork
yOTSOLICITED.

FAIBBBOTHER & HACKEE,

McPherson Block,

BROWKVHiLE, NEB.
I

BROWA'YILIjX

Ferry and Transfer

Z r1 . .i-- rQ

MSrcV.
Kfc'?a ., v TJi. -- IsrjeAl s -- wjcxti '
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iuLJfl-,1- ?

'Sari yMLi-ili- r
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COMPANY.
Having a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

and controllns the Transfer Line trom

BROWXTILLE TO PKELPS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfactions the
transfer of Freight aud Passengers. We run a
regular line ot

xaiaiKICI11 L'Je""

to sll trams. Al orders left at the Transfer Com
pany's office will receive prompt auenuon.

J. Bosfieltl. Gen. Supt.

HAVE YOU SEEN

Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT

LIVEBTARD RED STABLES

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a first clasa llrcry business.

Josli Rogers,

..:ai;..5nirnw-.-r

m

T. .A.. BA.TSI
is now proprietor of the

Wefflaffi,
and is prepared to accomodate Iho

pabllc with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks

will at nil times be In attendance. Yonr
patronaee solicited. Remember the place
the old Pa.scoe hhop, Muin-st- .t

Broicnville, - Nebraska,

T?Jfl 4- - ( liTT "M ST-r- i"

9VH KX.ti JVlLiT'. P rz JB

BODY&jBBO.
jbutciiebs,

ESROWXYIIJMB, XEBRASSA.

Good, Sweet, Fresli 3eat
Always on hand, and satisfaction guar-uuticd- to

nil customers.

A.. ZEfcOZBISOUST,

K3ytOElfeVa
Um ssara-jsA- . s?

pjC3( I s s. t --;

V.I ?f
fi t

'51triff
w&yZ!l&sste6as.

V rfHV'. ? ;?.& IS3 t Wfl. tWv-S-S- rf
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DEALER IN

oots ft Shoes

hi ii Si b5 Hi 91 111
JLX2..

axDin TO OKDER.

Repairing Neatly Done.

M5"QW3iviUc, - Nebraska.

B.in.SOTJDIEIR.
Manufacturer nU Dealer In

SstexwiJ rj--
-- S3R - 1! -- if

J
w

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
ZIXK PAPS, BRUSHES, BLANKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWXYIILLia, KEZIRASKA.

Full stock readr made goods constantly on hand

Joseph Schutz, .
SEALER IN

Clocks, Vatches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well
a&soneu stock 01 genuine articles in his lineKepafrlnjj of Clock!.. Watches and Jewelrvdonp on short nnHrp. nt rpannnhlpr.ifi.

ALL WORK IVARRAXTED. Also sole agent In
this locality for the tale of

LAZ&RTJS & MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EYE BLISSES,

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

WEST END

m MARKET

I wish to inform the public that I
have opened the

WEST EKD MARKET,
where will at all times be found

FRESH MEAT,

which will be served to customers at
living prices.

Soliciting a share of your patrou-ag- c,

I am your obedient servant,

Win. T. Moore.
21mly

Manufacturer of

FINE tmkm
59 Main Street,

Brownville, Nebraska.

Orders From Neighboring Towns

Solicited.

FRANZ HELMER,
agon &lacksmithkop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work dono In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction cuaran-ced- .
Girshlmacall. f3My.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

fTHEOUNTYCOllRT
1 OF NEMAHA COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In the matter of proving the will of Oliver

H. P. Kite, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Satnrday. the

2d dny of March, A. D 1S78. at 10 o'clock a.
ra., at the office of the County Judjzo of Ne-
maha County, at Brownville, Nebraska, has
been fixed by the Court as the time and
place of proving the will of said Oliver H. P.
Kite, deceased, when and where all con-
cerned may appear and contest the probate
thereof.

February 6, 1S73.
JOHN S. RTULL.

33w3 County Judge.
rn i inn i

TEGAL LOTICE.
JU TAICRETIA P. BAGLEY: You are here
by notified that on the fourth day of Febru-
ary, 1S7S, Horace Bagley Hied his petition In
the District Court in and for Neranha Coun-
ty. Nebraska, In which petition said Horace
Bngley prays to be divorced from you, on the
ground of yonr willful absence from him for
two years last past, without any cause or
justification therefor on his part whatever.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 11th dnvof March. 1STS.

HORACE BAGLEY.
"Win. T. Rogers. Att'y- - S!w4.

No. 70G.

QFIERTFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Shcritf of said
Comity, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, In a ca&e wherein Lu-
ther Hoadley was plaintiff", and Julius A.
Johnson was defendant, I will olfer for sale,
at public auction, at the door of the Court
House In Brownvillo, In said County, on

Saturday, MarcL 16, A.23.1STS,
at one o'clock P. M. the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- :
Lots ten (I0 eleven (11) and twelve (12). In
block fourteen (U).and lot ten (10) In block
nineteen (19), all in the city of Brownville,
together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on bald order of sale as the property
of Julius A. Johnson.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 5th day of February. 1S73.

33w6 It. V. BLACK, Sheriff.
TNo. 1.100.

TEGAL NOTICE
--Li Notice is hereby Klven, that a petition
has beon filed In the District Court of Nema-
ha Conntv. Nebraska, wherein Mary Grant
Is plaintiff and Wentel Grant is defendant.
The object and prayer of said petetion Is to
obtain a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony.

Said defendant is required to answer or
otherwise plead to said petition on or before
March IS, 1878. S. A. OSBORN.
3Swl Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 1.162.
T EGAL NOTICE.
JLi Notice Is hereby given to James B.

that a petition has been filed In the
District Court of Nemaha Countv,Nebraska,
in an action wherein Emily II. BUllncsly
is plalntill. and he. tho said James B Mc- -

Connlck. is delendant. The object and
prayer of the said action and petition Is to
find that them is due the plaintiff from de-
fendant the xum of sixteen hundred dollars.
with interest nt ten percent perannum from
December 14. Is"-!- , compounded, ami the fur-
ther sum of ton percent ol all thereof as at
torney's fees, cju two promissory notes, dae
respectively In two and three years after
date, and each dated December 11. 1.S71. and
for eight hundred dollars, and ten percent,
interest, and ten per cent, attorney's fees,
made by said defendant to order of John
McPhcrsoti, and by said McPherson assigned
to plaintiff as collateral. Also to foreclose n
mortgage of even date of said notes made to
securo tho samo by said defondant to said
McPherson, on the following described real
estate, situated in said County ol Nemaha,
to-w- lt : Tho south east quarter of the outh
east quarter of section number thirteen (11),
In township number five f5), north of range
fifteen (15). east, containing forty acres, ex-
cepting a tier of blocks off the east side of
said trnct us numlered in the town plat;
also a strip of land oft" the east side of the
south west quarter of theouth east quarter
of said section, to make In theaggregato for-
ty acres, received by deed am purchased
from Margaret J. Jacobs, dated November 25,
lsGf. recorded November 25, 1SGI. on deed rec
ord No. 3, pai;e 3U1; also u strip of land on
tho north eastqnarterof the south east quar-
ter of said section thirteen that lies south of
Water street in Western Division of the
town of Brownville, and on the south side
of said north east quarter of the south east
quarter, excepting and saving from said land
eighteen (18) acres off the east side of that
portion in the south east quarter of the south
east quarter of said section ; saving and ex-
cepting, also, that portion or strip of land on
the north east quarter of the south east quar-
ter of snid section thirteen that lies south ol
Water street, said strip running west to the
west bonndarv line of the above drscrlbed
eighteen acre tract and no further, and Ining
same land conveyed to Laura Cogswell by
deed doted July 9. 1S74. recorded July 17. 1S71,
on deed record No. 10. page 197, of Nemaha
County. The said object and prayer Is to
further sell the said premises to pay sold
debt, and for other eqnltable relief.

Said defendant is required to answer or
otherwise plead to said petition on or before
March 13, lb73.

J. H. BROADY.
32wj Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 1,101.
T EGAL NOTICE.
JU Notice Is hereby given to William H.
Harris, Tabbitha J. Harris, and Adam E
Trayer, that a petition lias been filed in the
District Court of Nemaha County. Nebraska.
In an action wherein Franklin E. Johnson
and Homer Johnson are plaintiffs, and said
William II. Harris. Tabbitha J. Harris, and
Adam E. Trayer, are defendants. The ob-
ject and prayer of said petition and action is
to foreclose a mortgage on tho following de
scribed real estate, situated in Nemaha
County, Nebraska, to-wi- t: The east half of
the north west quarter, and the north west
quai ter of the noi th est quarter, of section
twelve, town five, range fifteen, made by
said William II. Harris and Tabbitha Harris
to said platntlffs August 9. IS75. to secure a
note of said "William 11. Harris to platntlffs.
dated August 4. 187. for Sluo, with interest at
twelve per cent, perannum from date until
paid, and ten per cent, attorney's feas, nnd
due one year after date, on which there Is
now due lour hundred dollars with Interest
at twelve percent, perannum from Novem-
ber , 1875. and ten per cent, of all thereof a
attori ey's fees; anil the object nnd nraver
aforesaid is further to declare tbeiwid mort
gage tne first and prior lien on said premls
es, and Kelt said premises to pay said sums of
money.

The said defendants are required to an
swer or otherwise plead to said petition on
or before the ISth day of March. 1S7S.

J. H. BROADY.
32wl Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 1,050.
CIIERIFF'S SALE.
sJ Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County.Rtateof Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of snid Comity,
upon a decreee and judgment rendered by
said Court, in acase wherein II. B. Blood was
plaintiff, and Samuel II. Townsend and Su-
san E. Townsend were defendants, I will of-
fer for sale, nt public auction, at the door of
tne oourt iioucti In Brownville, In said
County, on

Saturday. March 9, A. D. 1878.
nt one o'clock P. M., the f jllowlng described
lands In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt :
Lot six i6, in section thlrty-slx(3)- . In town-
ship seven ), north of range fifteen (15 1,

east, containing fifty-fou- r (51) acres more or
less, together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order ot sale as the property
of Samuel H.Towdsend and Susan E. Towns-en- d.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 23rd day of January. 1873.

32w5 It. V BLACK. Sheriff.
No. W2

OHERIFF'S SALE. Notice is here-- O

byglvea.thnt by virtue of an orderof sale.
Issued out of the District Court of Nemaha
County. State of Netrnsfca.and tomedirect-e- d

as Kherlffof said county, upon a decree
and Judgment rendered by said Court, In a
case wherein Robert MeVIckers was plain-
tiff, and P. Coursey Richards and Cornelia
Richards were defendants, I will offer for
sale, at public auction, at the door of the
court House in iirownvnie, in saiu county,
on
Saturday, February 10th, A. D. 1878,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The south half of lot seven (7). In Block one
hundred and sixteen (116;. In the town of
Peru, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, togeth-
er with all the Improvements and privileges
thereto belonging.

Taken on paid order of sale as the property
of P. Coursey Richards and Cornelia Rich-
ards.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 15th day of January. 1S78.

30w5 R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.

No. 1017.

SALE Notice isSHERIFF'S by virtue of an order of sale
Issued out of the District Court of Nemaha
County, State of Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed as Sherltr of said county, upon a decree
andjudsment rendered by said Court, In a
cause wherein Mary H. .Barnes was plain
tiff, aud John w. Hardin andThomasriuch-lnso- n

were defendants. I will otrer for sale, at
public auction, nt the door of the Court House
In JJrownvllIe. In said Connty, on
Saturday, February 16tli, .T. 1878,
nt one o'clock P. M . the following described
lands in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The east half ot the south east quarter of
the south west quarter ofsection twenty-si- x

(26), in township six (6. north or range
fifteen (15). east; and also the north east
quarter ot the north west quarter of section
thirty-fiv- e (35). in township hix (6 north
of range flfte&n (15', east, savlnc and ex-
cepting Ave acres out of the south t cor- -

ner of the last described tract of land hereto-
fore sold to Alexander McKlnney by Georse
H. Swan ; also further savlnjr and excepting
a portion of the said land last above eri

ami liretofore eiven to the Brown
ville. Fort Kearney and Pacific Railroad Co.,
together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonslmj.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of John W. llardln and Thomas Huchlc3on-- .

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 15th day of Januarv. 1S75.

S0w5 R. v-- BLACK, Sheriff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

No. 9D9.

OHERIFF'S SALE Notice Is here-- J
by given, thatbyvlrtneof an orderof sale,

Issued out of the District Court of Nemaba
County. State of Nebraska, and to me direct- -
ed as Sheriff of said county, upon a decree
and Judgment rei dered by said conrt, in n
case wherein W. M. Durham was plaintiff,
nnd J.M. Fettlt nnd Elizabeth J. Pettlt wera
defendants, I will ofier for sale, at public
auction, at the door of the Court House la
Brownvi'Ie, In said countv. on
Saturday, February lGth, A. I. 187S,
at one o'clock P.M.. the following described
lands. In Neu aha County, Nebraska, tor-w- it :
Lots number one, two, three, tt re.slx, seven,
eight, nine. ten. eleven and twelve. (1. 2. 2. 5.
6. 7. S. 0, 10, 11 and 12). In block elghty-sl- x (Sfl),
in uie town 01 togeiner wnu an ms
Improvements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of J. M. Pettlt and Elizabeth J. Pettlt.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this loth day of January. 1878.

30w5 R. V. BLACK. Sberlff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.t. State of Nebraska, Countv or Nemaha. s.
Notice Is hereby given that Harlan Edraln-ste- n

has filed his final account as adminis-
trator of the estate of William Adams, de-
ceased, in the County Court of said county,
with vouchers; and the bearlnsr. of said ac-
count, and the settlement with said admin-
istrator ot said administration, will take
place In said County Court, In Brownville,
in said county, on tho

Otli Dny of February. 1878,
nt nine o'clock A. M., when nnd where all
persons may appear and show cause. If any
they have, why said account should not be
allowed.

Dated, Januarv 14, 1S7S.
aOw-- t JOHN S. STULL, County Judge.

No. 1015.

OHERIFF'S SALE
O Notice fs hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the Distriet
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decreo aud Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, in a case wherein Josh-
ua C. Butler was plaintiff, and Washington
A.Mitchell and Rebecca Mitchell were de-
fendants, I will offer for sale, atpublle auc-
tion, at the door of the Court House iu
Brownville, In said County, on

Saturday. EoDruary 23, A.D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt :
The north east quarter ot section three (3).
containing one hundred and 11 fly-nin- e and
tlfy-thre- e hundredth (159.53) acres, and the
south east quarter of section three i$. con-
taining one hundred nnd sixty (100) acres. all
In township number flve(S), north of range
twelve (12), oast, containing In the aggregate
319.5-- acres, all In Nemaha County. Nebras-
ka, together with all theimprovmutsand.
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said orderof sale aa the property
or Washington A. Mitchell and RebeeA
Mitchell.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this ISth day Of January. ISJ3.

Slw5 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.
No. SSI.

OHERIFF S SALE.0 Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebrus-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of said.
County, upon a decree and Judgment rn-der- ed

by said Court, in n case wherein the
Lexington Ferry, Coal, and Railroad Trans-
portation Company were plaintiffs, and
Richard F. Barret, Annie E. Barret. John E.
Barret and John W. Wardell were deend-ant- s.

I will ofier for sale at public auetion,
at tho door of the Court House In Brown-
ville, in said County, on

Saturday. March 16th, A.D. 1878,
nt ono o'clock P. M-- . the following described
lauds. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Lots numbered five and twelve t5 and 12). In
block number seventeen (17), In the lown of
Brownville, all In Nemaha County, and
State of Nebraska, together with all the Im-
provements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on sold order of salo as the proper-
ty of Annie E. Barret.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 29th day of Januarv. 1S73.

32w5 g. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

T EGAL NOTICE John J. Thur-JL- t
man nnd Win. L. Thurman: Yon are

hereby notified that Francis Fisher has filed
a motion In the District Court In and for
Nemaha County. Nebraska, to revive tho
judgment In a case pending in said court,
wherein Patrick McCarren and Frauols Fish-
er, partners as McCarren & Fisher, are plain-
tiffs, and Hezeklph C. Thurman and Johu J.
1 hurman. partners as H. C & J. J. Thurman,
ami Win. L. Thurman. are defendant.

You are hereby required to appear and
show cause, if nny you may have, why said
Judgment should not stand revived, on or
before the 19th day of February. 1R78.

WM. T. ROGERS.
Sflwl Attorney for Francis Fisher.

wmiwiunjnw vrmm. aa

S. HUBDART'S
Peace and Quiet

Saloon and Billiard Hail!
THE BEST OF

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Alcohols

vYikI Wliifeslciess.
r"o. 45) Main Street, Opposite Sherman

House, Broivwvlllc, A'cbruslm.

ESTABLISHED 2H 1858.

O T--j I E S T

R M1 A.JL

ESTATE
A.GEisroir

XIV IV2S13K,VSI.

William JELHoo-ver- .

Does a general R-- al Estate Unfitness. Soils
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, ami all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate in Nemaha County.

ORGANIZED, 1870.

SMBMofflfflRSH
AT BROWXTILLE.

CAPITAL, $100,000',

Transacts a general bar tlnc business Bella
Drafts on all the prlnc lclties of the '

UNITED STATES AND EUE0EE

OrT Speelal accommodations granted todepositors.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY

SECUEITIES,
BOUGHT AJST SOLD,

OFFICERS.

W.JLMcCREERY, r : Presidents
W.W. HACKNEY, Vice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier,- -

DIBECTORS.

I. HOA DE.KY. J. C. DEUSERWM. II. HOOVER, V. 3r. KAUFFMA NW. W. II ACK3JKY. II. a LETT '
W.II.McCKEERY.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SHOEK

!l

H


